
Navy Officials
Say Jap L°88
'Incomplete'
Il,..ulis «f Cleaning-lip

null rSiiclil Battle
in Ho Affiled

JOHN M. HIGIITOWKR
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 (A!*)

'upward revision of Jopn-
u.n V losses in the seu battle

, „ uinU-nnnl ,w«s predicted
ly today by nuvnl au-

,i who emphasized that
i,need total of 23 ships

„mk ..ml seven ilnina^t was
, mi Incomplete rep<irta

,1,0 South Pacific war zone,
v, i I., be heard from, it was

. ,„i .ne the cloun-up operations
,|v \inei lean planes and surface

which may have dlscov-
.,ii.l finished off crippled

the enemy's fleeing fleet.
,'i,,,. was also a night cngugt-

, ,i ,,f November 14-15 of
!,',,, nothing bus l>een reported

i that it was fought.
\ message from Major Gen-
,1 A. Vandegrift, eom-

ri-..ii.i' i <>f the marine forces on
t,iia.i:.ieanal island, coupled with
|.,, , .i . leports, showed that at
I,,,..! me admirals were in the
Kittle area, and probably in the
i,„i itself. Hear Admiral

. ,n Scott, like Rear Admir¬
al t allaghan, was killed in ac-

st.iiting with Navy Secretary
Knots'■ press conference this

| nii-i*tm'.. estimates of the effect
,,I the Kittle on lite course of the
w.a in the Pacific came from
many quarters and were in gen¬
eral agreement that the Jupa-
neso had been dealt a devastat-

| ittg blow.
Knox said the engagement

| was a "major action but not a
i.e. i ive one." lie declared that
it ended "round 2" of the Solo-

| m.nis campaigns and cautioned| thai this meant there might be
i round 3.

Today's
Campus

Students Askeil
to Help Rescue
Beet Harvest
By MORTON II. HMKRMNG
At least 500 students ore ur¬

gently needed next Sunday to
save 150 acres of sugar beets in
the vicinity of Williamaton, It.
1). Kuhn, assistant county agent
leader, stated yesterday.
Reports from that area indi¬

cate that no labor is lo lie had,
and consequently, unless the
Michigan State student body
comes to (he rescue, ninny thou¬
sands of pounds of sugar will be
lost, lie said.
"State students have already

worked many hours in the beet
fields, but the labor situation
around Willlamslou offers an
additional opportunity for M. S.
C. to show that it really means
business in contributing directly
toward the war effort," Kuhn
sold.
"In order not to conflict with

classes, Sunday, Nov. 22, has
been set aside for doing the
work. Volunteers are asked to
call at room 115 Ag hall, or Ucnn
Anthony's office, 11ft Ag. hall, by
Thursday,

Lale War
Bulletins
LISBON, Nov. 17 (AP)—The

Portuguese government has
made a diplomatic protest to the
United Slates and British gov¬
ernments against passage of
United Nations military planes
over Portuguese territory recent¬
ly, it was disclosed tonight.
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Allied Planes Spill Paratroops
in Tunisia to Surround Nazis

WGOSUVlk^L.
Two-Headed Drive
Shoves at Axis in

i

Bizerle, Tripoli

Americans and British penetrate deeper into Tunisia i 1) aided i Dak,
>y advance British padachute troops. Meanwhile. French patrols j Tf

_ - {contact Nazi reconnai*-anee groups operating out of strategic Biz- i m.-vLONDON, Wednesday, Nov. 18 ;crte. The British eighth army drives tinead m Libya (2) and Rom
mel's men scatter between Tocra asd El Agheila. At the same time
the RAF continues its heavy air raids on Genoa (3>

(AP)—Reuters reported from
advanced headquarters In North
Africa tonight that German
Field Marshal Kommel Is now In
Tunisia.

MADRID, Nov. 17 (AP)—All
three Spanish military services
were authorised today to order
a partial mobilisation.
The army. air. and navy min¬

isters. It was explained, are be¬
ing allowed to rail up the neces¬
sary number of troops to rein¬
force units under their respec¬
tive commands.

Student Drivers Required
to Register for Rationing

Put Out Your Cans
i rmg the question of pa
citizens who faithfully

.Hid '-quash their tin cans,
and then won¬

der what to do
with them,
George T.
Smith, chair¬
man of the

Lansing tin
committee, said yester-
Ea t Lansing cans should
'd in front of residences
nmercial buildings Thurs-
ynt. for pickup Friday.

■ *Ti uiphiisized that only prc-
ins will be collected.ed tin i

Tiro-Timing Tower
Beaumont tower is back on the

'i.iln after being a quarter
"i hour off for about a week,• sou people who forget to wind

your watches again,hurtled and wan-shocked stu-
: Ht;° ""'Iced the north face*

. hr Hock turn an hour In 15

SK* "L who hw* U»e dock
er hn- i.r e hour ,nd then nev-
livra t \.prob*bl,r w,n ** r«-hcar " numing as osoaj

Custer May Train
4 rmySttpply I it iIs
FORT CUSTER. Mich.. Nov

17 (AP)—Proposed changes at
Fort Custer, announced today by
Col. George Shank, - post com¬
mander, include enlargement of
the fort to accommodate around
30,000 troops and the establish¬
ment of a provost marshal gen¬
eral's training center and re¬
placement training center sup¬
plying officers and enlisted men
for military police units for do¬
mestic and foreign duty.

OPA Cuts Can Rations
in Kostern States
to Three Callous

LONDON, Nov. 17 (AP)
—Big Ameriwin transport
planes were scattering Brit¬
ish parachute troops deep in
Tunisia tonight in advance
of h major enveloping movement
by the revitalized British first
army of Flanders and United
States flying columns.
The word at Allied headquar¬

ters was that advanced French
patrols were contacting German
reconnaissance groups. These
latter appeared to ti< operating
out of Bizerte, which Berlin
said ve«« definitely in the hands
of Axis forces. »

From the Atlantic coast, a
Sunday dispatch out of Monro¬
via. Liberia, guve 'he first hint
that'the strategic Vichy naval
base of Dakar had hegun negotia¬
tions looking toward capitula¬
tion to American-British forces.

Seeks Terms
! The die patch -ad a military
im.-s.ij: from Dakar was en
I route lo .ALicd occup.cd North
Africa.

I The British parachutists mu*h-
I rooming into Tunisia were re¬

ported to have reached ihctr ob¬
jectives without opposition. The
I transport pianos which droppedI them were escorted oy U S.
lighter aircraft.
Official enemy advices during

the day lent support lo the belief
"n | that the combined Ailitd forces

pcrating in both northern

All students driving
campus are requested to register
for gas rationing today, Thurs- j and southern column i- .. _

day, and Friday at either Cen- fort j„ trap tbe German.-
tnil or Bailey elementary j see TUNISIA Pare 2
schools,, according to Donald; ...

O'Harn, East lainsing site-ad¬
ministrator.

Booths will be set up in the
gymnasiums of these schools
trom 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. on these

and

gas station, or at these booth;
Students are urged to have the
serial numbers of their tires
with them, O'Hara said.
Students failing to register at j 'ear-guard actions

the appointed times will be I (The Germans
forced to appear before the ra¬
tioning board to obtain their ap-

O'Hara said.

Restaurant Coffee Rationed

| HUgar rationing stations will reg-
i ister this class of consumers on

By BILL MADDOX

I
■ they possible before
■ the"' rl ir?° *ctiv* HB duty,|pknnL.Val7 ha.a "night ride" for to-tedlpKr'fi to I

WASHINGTON, Nov 17 (AP)
The Office of Price Adminis¬

tration today reduced from four
to three gallons the value of gas¬
oline ration coupons in the "A"
books now used in -18 eastern
states.
The cut is effective Nov. 22.
An official announcement said
Other measures to curtail fuel
oil consumption in-non-war in¬
dustries, and for heating of cer¬
tain types of buildi.ngs, are noV
being drafted and will be an¬
nounced soon." ,

The cut on A" gasoline cou- plication
pons will apply to tiie entire ter- I
i tory of all of- the 17 states
(t here gasoline now is rationed,

Colonel Shank's announcement j except West Virginia, where, for
was made soon after the move-; the time being, the situation will. „ ....
ment of the newly-activatcd 94th ' bc unchanged. ;,he OPA- ®aid l^y that ratl°?
infantry division to Camp Phil-| _ tlfod
lips, Kan., was made known of «, i- , I f ' other institutional
filially. There are but two bat- j 1101110 lO Hear.consumers.will begin Sunday.
Ulions in combat training here I _ _ I Rationing boards at former
now.

Indications have it. according i I Monday. Tuesday and Wcdne*to Colonel Shank, that Custer . \j;SS Frances MacKinnon, new daywill be used mainly to train j president of the American D»-)
rvice of supply units. The lat- 11 tc-tic association, will be on;

ter includes general hospital campus Thursday night to meet,
units, quartermaster corps, urd- I -nu mjk to all Home Economics J
nance units, engineers and mili-1 students and any other people j
tary police, supply combat troops ; interested. Miss MacKinnon will I
witb transportation, food, cloth- j ^ak on The Nutritions and TODAY—-u~"—

the War/ in room 130 Morrill
hall, at 7:15 p. m.
Miss MacKinnon's dietetics in¬

terning was done at the Presby¬
terian hospital in New York,
and she has been interested in
public health work In school
lunchrooms, a camp for under¬
nourished children and the field
of maternal child health in Ari¬
zona.
She worked for 10 years

on the dietetic staff at the Uni¬
versity of Michigan hospital, and
as an instructor in the dietetic
department of the U. of M. Med¬
ical and Dental school, and also
""jjaai »«—•

Tommys al Dema
CAIRO, Nov

British Eighth £
—The
cap-

days. Applications for ration lurea Derna and El Mechiii,
books may be secured from any narrowing the enemy-held gap

f Libya and Tunisia to 900
miles, oat pursuit of the disor¬
ganized Axis army was slowed
today by bad weather and sharp

U. s.
troops were bombed at the
southern boundary of Tunisia
and Algeria, which is only 290-
miles from Tripoli and 600 rmlej
from El Mcchill.)
Another formidable force was

DETROIT, Nov. 17 (AP)—Ar. j known to be deployed in the
thur H. SarviS, state director for | Lake Chad region LWjO miles

south of Tripoli across the des¬
ert. The force might already be
on the move from Fighting
French territory.
The weather kept most of the

RAF grounded, giving the re¬
treating foe surceare from
bombings.

TIME TABLE

ing, and shelter.

footl Revere!* Technique to Be Used
by ROTC for Practical Experience

I tiding at given gaits of speed. A
«a.4a ^8 ammmIUiam Vine Kzutn in.note of competition has been in¬
jected into the ride by pairing
off riders and offering prizes to
the first three teams to complete
the maneuver.

The ride will begin at Demon¬
stration hall where the cavalry-

will be given map diree-
— i" time to the first

'

v . —• v ; ':

Engineering council, t p. m.
Room 15, Union annex

Speech Majors club, 7:M pun.
Room 144, Union annex

Air raid wardens snd auxil¬
iary police, first aid classes.
1p.m.. room 134 Morrill hall

Scalp and Blade, 7:34 p. m.
Room 112. Union annex

Christian Science. 7:34 p. as.
Chapel, Peoples church

S p sl, erg. rm. 2, Union

What Goe» On Here

Navy club, 7:34 p. m.
Union ballroom

Pt Alpha, 7:34 p. m.
Room 143, Union annex

Stole College dob, 12:14 pun.
Faculty dining room. Union
Musical Interlude. 12:34 pja.
Town Girls' lounge, Union

La Cofiradto banquet
6:15 p. m.. faculty dining

.Union
A.W.S. council, 7:15 p. m.

115, Union annex

.... PL 7:34 p.m.
Spartan room. Unton

•aetata*
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Km.rml u •rmnd-rUM maltvr Hi tk« p<» tofflev. Bui I.itnilnf, Mich. Offlua

located nn irnvin* floor of rut wins at Union RutMIng Annoa, rmini n.
PuMlvfcvU dally «***! Sumter and Monday mornlnda tlurln* lit* neuter uhool

year and wrally on Tnumlay niornltif, dnrlny rummer amnion by thr alndrnta of
MraWt Aaurlalrd ('allvftetv Praoa Mlrhlyan Huto rollwr.

nnrio run Natiooaa anvaaiiatno in . Totr|ihonr~ Cnllruo Ffioiio a-1511. "1

THINKIN*
OUT LOUD
By Sheldon Moyer

T~) WHOM it may concern:Mnny coed* seem to like fools
better than they do men. At

nny rate, they so mound trying
to mnke fools out of men.

Grin and Bear It By Lieliiy

NMtaifAfeStovfaJn
(WJrrv ruH/itenHtpnmiilit* Mnlx.rlptlan r»u»--$c prr ropy: $100

4*0 Malison Avi. NiwVoanH.r. prf y«f b1 mall; tt.tO »•" *•»' by
•ttia . lufUKwi mllryr rarrlrr to alodrnta; 11.15 ixf

ynar by mllrxv ffltrtef in nnn atotlaiita.
MKMIIKIt OK THR ARflOCIATKD PltKflS .....

Tbr 'lalnl rrm. la rlrlnalyrly viilltlnl t» tha na« for rrpahllontlon of all ... ...
illrpnirhu rrrdllrd •» II or n»l iilhrrwlu croilliad In 111 la t»*|vr and alan thr Letters tO the editor.

I... .1 nrwa ptil.llali.il thrrrin. All tlghte of pnbllaatwin oil liuetel .ll«|.at.hra brfa- A„ nilonymOIIS writer Who
III arr «lvo r.»rrro.b ^ * fitgn#r ill* letter, "A Slid Mllll,"

Man.alns K.III«C SIIKI l>ON MOYKH Miys;
rvnr-rial plrortor. t.RN UAilNr.s Hnaiiira* Matinarr, Jkan wiiiriNii "After spending on entire
— —* fpitoriai HTArr v.eek-end In Kfllamasoo, rittemd-
«, -latr r.lit..r, KM.IW tUlANIIT Aa.i.la.11 IWItnM. PII.L liARt't.AY, IUU. Ing a football Rnme, flevernl

johnston, nn.i maiu'ox. JKRhY TEH noitar I Spnti. icait«i_p^ _ t«»m__riok- (Inssei nt the colleRe end top¬ping It off with h formal dunee,
I returned to Idtnalng Monday

Niaiii Si«>n» Adataiant - l!RtJ«"E MONKS morning let down and luvi: t
I'OHT* RNI'ltltTKRR lull Ailnnia, IIIH Buna, Turn Klaa, Jr.. John Albrrt, John broken,

t'lrlinmbI, Johnny Maria. SJiirl TritraHalr. Pal lUillwlnkrl. Jarb (I'Harn.

11 •! MAUIHIA. JPKIII ir.ll II* il(« I , PPlUt* fldtiuir, iw.ti niwn-
i Ktlilur, NEVA At'MKMAN; VtmUtfxKiller, Kf.t.KN STKORN-

N ylit Kdliof
KI.I.IS HHANUT

I'uvulty A.tvlvcr
A. A. At't'l.MiATK

ilotvYouCun llcljtin IfavliercutHorne

i man ironId lik
2sif)i - Kfiya he'

'All this time over there o il
never onee did 1 hear, "I've Got
a Gal In Kdldtnntoo." Oh the
Ahatnc of It all!"
(Hear "Sitd Man"—What's the

matter with the gals In dear old
East Lansing town . . . thr one*
that never let you down?)

(Editor's note- This (• thr first in a wceklu lerlrt of editorial* Communiques from WPH:
on hole students and focnlfi/ eftn help to tuln the U'af nt home. Thlj -p,,. n0Jt( Kmc your date calls
maretnrnf 1$ In COOpCfdHort teith thr Michigan Mate CDC.) for y„u %vU)iout shaving llrst, Ills
AN ACUTE labor shortage which isI currently being felt JJ* KJ.s?wf-nlmy'TThnt
f \ in every department here nt M.S.C. has broujfht home ample supply of razors and
violently to nil of utt the necessity of fulfilling our Indl- blades la available for l»4:t.
vidua! responaibilitie.s. After that—? Well, there arc
for example, the war-depleted pornonnel of building and Important things to worry

grounds department is finding it increasingly difficult to ,han " ,""ve n .Vl'ul' froni
pick tip after careless students. Why should it be neces- now' ,
sary for them to bear the brunt of u large student body's r>m't linger too long in the
thoughtlessness? It has been a time-honored tradition shower. That Is the pica of WPU
among proud Spartuns to keep our campus a thing of t° college student* in a cam-
benutv paign to meet an expected short-
Habitual smokers have always refrained from.the cus- 'Z

torn while within the confines of the campus. Thoughtful ,,f hot water by tilling the
students, eves though rushing wildly to classes, have fol- basin for shavinR or wnkhing
lowed the paved walks rather than short cutting across Instead of letting the water run f<>b t-onuyrnr, recent pin pass-
carefully nurturod sod. So why not make the appearance bnm|«1 out some aged *to-
of the campus even more of a personal responsibility at A>int>u,1^;,,K).we now pause iw„ Conrad visited the
this time. ....... ,. ,. . , ... ., for n brief breathing smell." Greeks this week ... the HAfTs
. Everyono should take it upon himself to share With the Classified Advertising: entertained her for dinner Mon-
K and U men left hare the task of keeping the M. S. c. Have you u kitten with photo- day night and the Knppn IJelt's

Oft Of*CM|tO(l#ma! drfrrinrut until Oct
(t Santn Clans at tin' Smoke Shop,"

In Campus Quarters
By Helen Schmidt and Helen McAfee

A Til If!K aroma of burning Point* . . . P.it Fov. Chi Otobncco smoke clouded the of '42, married Dick Crov-,
Phi Tnu house Monday l'elt oj '42, lust Friday at

washing evening when Don Davis and Sill, Okla.

CAVALRY

Everyone should take it upon himself to share with the Classified 'Advertising: entertained her for dinnerB»SM,b0;fdykMP,',g the "a Jr&tizzrjtz sssst-'""0-campus an Object Of e\erla»ting pr C. J. „ . • Spartan magaziiie—the funny Two former presidents of theua\c r'.iisu one—would like to borrow him Phi Taus, Don McGaw, and Ted
long enough to take a picture. Hnibert, spent last week-end at
Thp Spartan staff 1* looking tor the Phi Tau house. Ted Jen- wh.. do not t( jt|| ^
n gray or white kitten not more hlngs and Corp. George Nooeor- nccordlnjj lo MaJ^-Oerald i' -
than o few months old. Ir you row were other nlums who spent
own one or knoW Where one can a few dnys here . . . toduy theINFORMATION

(Continued from Page ]
to plot its own course and
of speed in order to rea< i
post on time.
Only a minute's leeway

be allowed at TRich—obj'
Penalties will be levied on :

But an Allied.enveloping man- annex, Ext. 311).
cuvcr. hinted almost a week ago

PI ALPHA—
Dr. Gunnar Dybevad, clinical ^

social-worker at the Lansing by'the^jmrted'"movement" of"tL
•Boys' Vocational school, will S. furevs southeastward from
discuss "Racial Factors in Juvo- Algiers, ww indicated stiongly
... rv,ii_„..♦ . by a Berlin high conunaud com-mle Dc inqueney at a meeUng muni whieh taiu.

of Pi Alpha, sociology fdoup, in
room 103 union annex at 7:30

TUNISIA
(Continued from Page 1) „ „V1 Iint _ _ iuuuy uie

Italians in Tunisia and close the be borrowed, leave a message at Alpha XI Delta's province prcsi- Thrvritle will begin about 7
road to Tripoli. •*—*

; P-
SCAI.P AND BLADE—
Active and prospective

nLt

munique
"Marching enemy columns on

the coastal rood cast of Bone (in
the Algerian-Tunisian frontier
country) and in the southern
border district of Tunisia suf-

berscf Scalp sod <rf.de Will meet ^fli„hSQvy ,0Mes froW oUr ^
«t 7:30 p. m. In nou lit. Union •ttack"
annex. Joe Ntloon aaAOttnc. _ . n
ed yesterday. LllllSteCl KeSCrve
"ZTsZirSZ. e. Qoota Not Filled
hoki a business meeting ®t 7^9 - ...
p. m. today in 104 Unidtv annex, The woU which has been *s-
acwrdlng to JIM Shanks, presi- labBshsd by the U. S. army
dent. makes It imperative tha( upper-

. classmen, (sophomores, juniors,
A* IP T*T • a add seniors), who have beenAir rorce fronts ransidariiic enrollment in theEnlisted Reserve corps should

Female Artisanst *tcP®to do *° immediately,^ ^ Clothing,' Say
Because of the vital need for Unt' *"d yesterday. J- _m , , °J /

m^iiy trained women In war AlUwdgh • UUte more thtn « Extension LeaderB

the Spartan office in the Union 'PeUr^ ^KT
nlumni arc having a tea for her wotch be ,hc on]*
Wednesday afternoon.
The Kappa Sig pledges have

an exchange dinner with tho
Theta pledges this week . . .
while the Hespies are exchang¬
ing a dinner with the Alpha
Phis.
Ten new actives swell the

ranks of Alpha Chi. They arc:
Verna Carstcns, Jean Grcenhoo,
Sheila Styqons, Jean Oviatt.
Mary Ellen Bock, Helen Ianck, , —ii'ir ir;
Jean roedick. Earlene Laborge,
Mary Qrcsmfteld, and Peg Hall

A Guy Named Hank's
Funt Making Tanks
DETROIT, Nov. 17 (AP)—

A new method of straighten¬
ing tank armor plate, design¬
ed to speed up the Anal stages
of Its production and to elwii-
nale the use of much cumber¬
some and costly straightening
equipment, was announced
today by the Ford Motor com-

_ formula, already in use
in the new Ford armor plate
plant, substitutes Water-cooled
dies for water tanks, iprsy*
and straightening machines.
It steps qp deliveries of armor
plate to tank builders and re¬
duces the straightening of ar¬
mor plate to ohe short opera¬
tion.

icnt allowed the rider;;,
j elorson stated.
Participation Is voluntary

Major Peterson expects at !'■ f
21 teams to be entered by :,i. -

ir.g time.

CLASSIFIED ADS
LOST

SMALL BlmuaSTONf: ci.O' M

• Pins may home and pins may. 1 bJNtir — For my
Mr* _gji - ©wrirr, I nm M bterfiinr ilrcr fn-j*Class rimr. J have d'acoral Itar* rut.
president jack Bush, SAiE, has •««•» ma. 1 am of Htu» value a,
given hie Ml Gloria Bell, Sigma T.skut, mr VPlr- Tl'"'„tur ,'
Kappa... IF happened on the nU.' ' *nd tooM or 801 " -
night .of Friday 13th, which ij '
like knocking superstition on the ^ Vnion-o»plm estl ta xt

- - - —9 Widlck and Rose- 5'ort." r~a"
mory Yanz both received rings —: —
this past summer . . . Kay re- . - *£Nionr BU>p.—s*t_, NovtmUr

^ month remains In which Under¬
work, army air fore* men are classmen fnay JOIn, there II a
MklnrVoc a. O, «. a c SS-t&n.WirA «&'
women students,
In a letter

by H. B. Dirks,

fitter #ttB the
- artrnmmSrTi I

1 ^

quarter, CapL Branch said.
The pcoeeuure of enroitmaht

is simplf. nthi^S%fltjU
gtt- deuft ja. the
-- bUUdiug, and takes it to the .

office in Demonstration h*£l.

2Mfa*S£'*"•?""**■

**> Dickson]
42 grad, and Rkscmary is wear- Daru, uuioa Ddi »
ing a diofnond from Walt Paw- :
lowshl . . . Kappa Sig Bill Viss- rolt BgHT

... • ing poased his pin to P'ttj "-'•-•HTtfirlf ^'ftWiniirl 1 r 1 <■*
Clothing conservation demon- Sinqwr. SigmaJUppe,.. ■ m »
"""" 5

SrSaESSWtta!:'
"***•**■-2SKLS& —=^Siir
Don W<JU»vS ywtertayl1 SwSy.'m3?5Si
aS&zxi'Su.'SjSK K,"h 1 -'^

• MOders of 1
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footltnll Team Exfrnmlto Measles;Remains at
„ Hi, Am.«I»U*I PK*»
I.,* ,11 coaches

£ WnlrHlnitL..II i 11««' "!,6 "f <hf "P"t*1 '
. iiit-ii i.rewtrutllin f°r

WMl v"-

f, senior loom man-
tlir college hospital
.df measles and the

,h. Inking lightly the
, i ten. physielan, Or. C.

iii.it there la "ah aw-
' I'liiance" Ute eruptive

v |>.. k ..IT a roupla of

uif i i,i Unties
, . , i feeling up to pur

\ " I., v, but he Htuek to
i>ii.it guna lit helping

thp Spartan* arrange for their
gl me with I'urdue. Hence, Dr.
Hotlnhd'a smiling opinion.
"Of course," eolnntent* the

doctor, "moat of the boy* may
have had measles when they
Were youngster* and In that oIho
they may not get them aifnlu,"
Kip and "Cliamp" (tut

Dr. Holland also reported tlwd
Halfback Ed RIpinaster "dofi-
nltely" would not he ready for
the Mountaineer Invasion. I loth
Rlpmitkter und Watt Pawlowskl
have been nursing twisted knees
for several week*,
Pawlnwaki'a continued ab¬

sence rticiniM F.do Meneotll will
remain a strong GxtuVe at right
baiXtack. The former fullback

IIKitiviiu SAYS —

probably will get ttie storting
call over Pete EorrtliM on the
basis of his debut performnhee
agnlnnt the Roilermrikcrs. COnch
Chnrley rinchmnn said he WaR
pleased with Mencnttl's block¬
ing and tackling and said he ex¬
pected him to perk offensively
against Weal Virginia.
Oiling Switched
The fullbnrk post also has

been bolstered, Hnrhmnn said,
by the switch of Hob Otting
from quartet back to the position
weakened l»y the loss of Rlproaa-
ler. Otting displayed consider¬
able plunging punch In a brief
nppcnranco against Purdue. The
> hango leave* the Spartans witti
three quarterbacks and three

Kappa* Defeat
(llii On for Title

D\vS ihiough the years
ihc<c haw been mrtny bfn-

t.i nations in sport*.
, —a. appear moid prev-
.,,, p. til with the Dean

i Ferrcll*. and last
,...... hi series stars, Mort

i v,• i i.,,por. leading tits
. C. we at Michigan

. or had, one of the
. (tnublnallons seen
v .. M.ttestate moon. The

• twin act of Hurl (B6)
I,, tie (Cut) Jenninga,

..el cuiintry-wldg ac-
•: the two Okl.ftOlttO

■ ' i oiitional chnttipKin-
. i inter was Just about

he tit si time in two years
. , ,i will be broken up.
i. t went an operation to
!. m i if for the air force
v be unable to compete
nog ibis winter.

iunta ' lii, Tick Tucks,
bison ."» Itrarh Scniin
D.ng act i.ils and high kicks
rrr the outstanding features of
a- Sigma Chi-Hesperian tilt teat
.Rht for the Block 1 champion-
i.p in the Fraternity touch
/ iball semi-finals league.
Slcnj.i Chi scored late in the
"ant 'iu..rter when Dave Hicks
ivncpttd a Bespit pass on the
5 p.i i.ue and ran over for a
thrtown. A pass from Dtek
n, t„ i; rge Zimmerman In

1 end /one made thfc CdnVtT-
a -uicvsofuL *
'

o -ccurefl first place In
2 of the dorm league by

^tins Abbot it,- with whom
were previously tied. John

abuh passed from his own 40
Ed D.r i on the 15 for a flttt
wn On the third dOWn, Lord
•i.ed an aerial to Bob Huston
ho crossed the goal ilnd td
■ilk u.o six point* for Mason 1
The Tick Tucks played the
"Bfi'ng All Stars to break a tk
block 2 of the IndepeMtBt

The contest wax rloea
ntil; the [ant quarter when the
li Stars tallied seven p<
i'-rlcy Chambers intercepted a
Si Wed by A1 Jones,°A back, on the 25 ySd Stripe
ran the ball over. A SUC-
ol pass chalked up nuxn-

Cut will carry on and should Knppu Kappa Gamma now
retain his national crown, but holds ibc Block 3 women's irilra-
things won't be the flame with- Tirol volleyball title in a result
out both twins on the Hpartan ,l" /"'Prteflslve victory over** jple r|l( omegns Inst night in

I the Block 2 playoff in Women's' gym. Led by Dottle Ouyer and
[Til the physical education .lanet Munr.on,*the Kappas roll-
Instructors now in the! ed up a 33 to 2(> score over the

grnppler r.qiind.

W"
process of selecting the

men from their classes to round
out the l.titm that will appear In
the physical Alness program Fri¬
day night things are almost
ready for the high school und
small college instructors that
Will be the guests of Slate for
thfr program.
With the entire Aeldhouse and | teams had won

gymnasium tilted with Spartan I had been undefeated
rtudents going through their!,,1""1''' Tuesday

I highly-rated Chi Omegas.
Over 125 perRons turned out to

| *e». the Kappas turn In an outI standing net game accompanied
| by their constantly keeping theI hull in fhc nlr on -both suppArt-
! ing and return volleys. At the
lend Of the half Kappas led 20
I lo II. Dp till last night both

und

going
regular phys. ed. paces, the visa¬
ilors will get plenty of chances
to form ideas on their own
courses of" pre-military fitness
programs.

It's Not Too Late
to Enter Novel
Turkey Trot
Dntries are rapidly coming In

and many men have already run
their four qualifying laps in an¬
ticipation of the 2nd Annual
"Turkey Trot," to be held to¬
morrow at 4:30 p. in. in Macklin
Field according to It. B. "Jake"
Daubcrt, assistant intramural
director.

The 'Turkey Trot' Is open to
all men students, whether or not
they are connected with any j
group on the campus. Individual
winners will receive a sweater
as first prize and medals for
other places," Daubcrt ex¬
plained.
First team prize in this novel

run will be a turkey; 2nd, a
SOuse; 3rd, a duck; 4fh, a chick¬
en, and the group finishing Dth
is to receive a genuine goose egg.
Daubcrt pointed out that It

tent too late for more teams to
enter toddy so long as they run
the lour qualifying, or condi¬
tioning laps from the stadium to
Abbot hall and bxck before the
meet
This year's turnout is expected

to exceed last year's crowd of
162. Bill Maxwell, running un¬
attached last year,.won the indi¬
vidual first place prize and the
SAE fraternity "took the tur¬
key."

played
Kappa
record
Alphi

night Sigma
continued its undefeated

| by overwhelming the
, Gains with a 42 to !« tally. East
Mayo edged out North Campbell

I by n tally of 32 to 31 and Sun-
| lord House defaulted to the In¬
dependents.

fullbacks.
The Spartan* need little re¬

minder that Saturday's clash
will lie a tough one. They closed
the season Inst year with a 14-
12 victory over the Mountain¬
eers In what was by far the
roughest contest of the season.
Scouting reports Indicate the
current West Virgllfla outfit I*
even scrappier, with several
rugged freshmen cohtrlbutlhg to
the cnuno.
New Flavs
The Spartan* held a short

workout Tuesday, working on
their offense in a "skeleton"
scrimmage. A few new pans
plays were tossed Into the State
bag of tricks. For the drill,

Combative Spoils
IProgram to Open
1II' itli Wrestling

With the end of the term
nearing, the intramural program

I in combative sports will be
opened with the all-college
wrestling tournament scheduled

| for December 4, 5, and 6, Fend-
ley Collins, varsity coach, aud
.lake Dnubert, asistant intramu¬
ral director, announced yester¬
day,
Intramural awards will be

given to the first three pinto
winners in eight weights this
year. 'Jhe weight divisions be¬
gin at 121 pound:: and run
through 175 pounds into the un¬
limited heavyweight class.
Any student who has not won

an alLw'olleijo wrestling cham¬
pionship in the past or who in
not out tor the varsity wrestling
team is eligible. Entries and
further particulars on the tour¬
nament can be obtained from
either Daubcrt or Collins.

nachmnn named a baiktlekl
composed of Itiissell Gilpin,
quarterback;* Elbert Stark and
Meneottl, halfback*; and Otting,
fullback, while,the line include
Ken Bulge and Barney Koskopp,
ends; Alger Conner und Glenn
Detberl, tackles; George Ibidu-
leseu and Don Le Clair, guard*;
and Ernest Keekoncn, center.

PLEASE LOOK

Before yon ask
. Information!

. fAR activities have caused tre¬
mendous increases in the volume of
telephone calls, many thousands of
them affecting war production and
troop movements. Telephone Offices
and operators Ere busier than ever
before.
Calls to Information for numbers

that are in the telephone directory
unnecessarily tie up telephone facili-
and waste the time of trained opera¬

tors. They may delay other t
perhaps vitally important onea that
also must pass through xastml of¬
fice apparatus.
In Lansing alone, 2,600 needless

calls are made daily to Information
for numbers listed in the directory
—and that represent* oft* halt ot Off
information call*. Please help cut
that waste—speed the service that
speeds Victory!

.1
M-;t

i't.
4
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Varsity (Hub
Initiates 34
in Ballroom
Thirty-four major latter-win¬

ner* for the I if11 12 period and
two honorary member* were
formally initialed into Var*ity
club at the twenty ninth annual
i lub initiation, laxt evening In

i the Union ballroom. ^
Track: Wilfred Bennett, Sid

I Biechcr, Hugh Diiv ih, John
! Dodge, Maurice Horxki, John
I lagged, Leonard N;.al>, Auguxt
. .Sunnon, and Colby Thornp*on.
' Bd'teball: Robert Andreoll, Rich-
! i.rrl Hermit, Eifwin t'lolek, Don-
j aid Fleinehmann, Colin Oetz,
! Arthur MufMchos*, and Joneph
! Nidsnn.
| Football: Glenn IVibcrt, Roy
j Fraleigh, M organ Glngran*,
ifllenn Johm.on and Donald Le-
! Clair. Tennln: Roger Cennna,
| Herbert Hfihver, and Earl May.
I Wrestling: John Marr* and John
Spallnk. Golf: Ralph Korlge.

I Basketball: Roy Delhi, Nicho-
11,in Hashtl and Fred Stone,i Swlmtnlng; Lawrence Lnoto.
j Manager*: Herman Birnbaum,
| track; Charles Frntcher, base-
; ball; and Thorpe While, tennis.
I Honorariesi Joe Holsinger, foot-
. ball cbaeh and Charles S'.hmlt-
. ler, fencing coach.
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Operatic Star
Gives Varied
Program

By JOAN MEYERS
Hrunn Castagnu demonstrated

Inst night to nn audience of
about 1,200 why she has boon
named by critics us the "greatest
living Carmen of her day." In
a program highly varied lo Rive
full expression to Mine. t'listng-
na's full-bodied contralto voire,
rich In tragic qualities, she ex¬
hibited the good artistic taste
and restraint in the dramatiza¬
tion of the music of a seasonal
performer.
Iteginning with a group which

Included numbers by Pergolesi,
Lully, and Ponchlelli, she early
impresscil her audience with the
emotional depth of her voice.
Arias Received Well
Three arias front "Carmen,"

"Habanera," "Card Scene;" and
"Seguidilla" were enthusiastic¬
ally received by the audience.
Mine. Castagna reached the

climax'of her program in the
aria "My Heart at Thy Sweet
Voice" front "Samson and IV-
Idah" by Saint-Sacns. For her
rendition of the lover's plea,
Mine Castagna drew the most
enthusiastic applause of the eve¬
ning.
Present* Encore
As encore she presented

charming "Chanson" by Jacobs,
For a second bowing-out num¬

ber Mine Castagna sang a ro¬
mantic ballad "Your Song From
l'tradisc." by the contemporary
composer, Barlow llrown.
The singer returned for her

final encore to sing "None But
the Lonely Heart," by Tschai-
kowaky.

U. S.-Darlan Dealings
Duly Temporary
WASHINGTON. Not' 1? (AP)

— President Kooscvclt empha¬
sized today that the United
States' dealings witii Admiral
Jean Darlnii in North Africa
were only a "temporary expedi¬
ent." intended to save both lives
t nd time in carrying the attack
to the Axis.
The emergence of Darlan as a

leader in North Africa in col¬
laboration"with American forces
had brought bitter criticism front
Fighting French forces, who call
ed him the "No. 2 Traitor of
France."
In a formal statement rend at

a press confereiiee, Boosevclt
said:

"People in the United Nations
would never understand the rec¬
ognition of a reconstituting of the
Vichy government In France or
in any French territory."

SpanishHonorary
to induct Largest
Group in History
Initiation will be held tonight

for the largest group ever to Join
Lit Cofradin, Spanish honorury,
Marcus Shaaf, president, an¬
nounced yesterday. The initia¬
tion banquet will be at 0:15 in
the faculty dining room of the
Union building.
The 37 new members include:

Juno Campbell, Virginia' Eddy,
Barbara Dennlson, Hetty North,
F.velvn Tossing. Barbara Rick-
erd, Phyllis McNally, William
Henderson, Jack Cole, Josephine
Byelich. Phyllis IJclil, Alice Ste¬
vens, Joyce McDonald, Anita
linker, Hetty Marshall, Dorothy
Doran, Shirley Springer, Made*
laine Wattle.
John Kohs, Dave Giltner, Bar¬

bara Pong, Grace Miller, ller-
dena Kirchner, Janet Friday,
Beth Bollard, Grace U-ather¬
nian. Martha J. Jarvela, Mar¬
garet Lockwood, ltiirbara Craig,
Joan Hint, Alice Knott, Sarah
Carrlngton, Jerry tcr llorst, Le-
gia Simons Quirnz, Altogracin
Bomera, and Barbara Hatford.

— THE -
WOMAN'S WORLD

Bv NEVA ACKERMAN
Is. W. L.
I Special interest groups of S.
W. L. will meet at 5 p. m. today
In the Union annex, according
to Pics. Helen Swnnson. Dra¬
matics group will meet in room
3; radio, i-oont 7; art and publi¬
city, room 115; personality,
room 13; social service, room 103;

I membership, room 104; and so¬
cial, 107.

I A. W. S.
j A.W.S. council will hold a reg-
j ular meeting at 7:13 p. m. today
i m organization room 1 of the
I Union, it was announced by
I Pres. Vera Dcaner,
Y. W. C. A.
Y.W.C.A. will meet today at '

I p. m. in the student parlors of
| Peoples church. Pres. Betty
Wirth said. The meeting will be
divided into special interest
igioups. Hicliard MotTat will dis¬
cuss the Mormon religion at the

| church study group meeting.
Town Girls
Town Girls club will hold a

I luncheon meeting tomorrow noon
| in the Town Girls' lounge, ac-
j cording to Pres. Doris Harford,
i Tiiose interested should register
i in the women's lounge of the
Union or in the Home Ec build-

I nig Wednesday. Miss Harford
isaid.

| Teamwork begins wnen two
or more people find one mind.

HOME EC
(Continued from Page 1) ,

the present time, she is the mid-
western nutritional director for
the American Red Cross, with
headquarters locate d at St.
Louis.
Among Miss MacKinnon's

achievements are listed her wide
writing In various scientific
Journals and her collaboration
with Dr. L. II. Newburgh on the
book, "The Practice of .Dietet¬
ics." *

N'n/.is Gain in StaiinKrad;
Iteds Hold at Leningrad

MOSCOW, Wednesday, Nov.
IB (API—German troops at n
cost of 1,000 casualties gained
slightly in a Stalingrad factory
district yesterday while far to
the north in the Leningrad siege
area the Nazis and Russians
were enguged "in violent street
lighting" on the outskirts of a
town the Soviets recently reoap-

I hired, it was announced early
today.
After repelling sik attacks on

the Volkhov front east of Lenin*
| grad all day yesterday, the Ger-
I mans hrnughl up reinforcements
| and "succeeded ill breaking into
the outskirts of a populated

I place," the communique suid.
"Invest In Victory—Buy Wsr

Bonds and Stamps.

FDR Asks Work,
Not Kxnllalion
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 (AP)

—President Roosevelt tonight
hailed American successes In
Africa and the Far Pacific as an
apparent "turning point of this
war," but added a warning that
there was time only for working
and lighting, none for exultation.
Earlier he had described the

recent naval battle in the Solo¬
mon islands as a major victory
for the Allied cause. Tonight,
addressing the Herald-Tribune
Forum by radio, he singled out
one participant in that battle for
a hero's praise -Bear Admiral
Daniel J. Callaghan.
In addition to these things. Mr.

Roosevelt stoutly detruded the
administration's policy of with¬
holding news of naval losses un¬
til it Is clear that the enemy al¬
ready has possession of the in*
formation und indicated that
long-range social reforms hove
been shelved for the time being.

Short Coursers Offered
Home Kc Scholarships
Thirty-five scholarships will

be presented to Michigan women"
for the winter Home Ec short
course term by the W. K Kel¬
logg Foundation, R. W. Penny,
short course director has an¬
nounced.

Senior Photo-Taking
to Be Fininhetl Today
Wednesday, Nov. ib, h ,hp

Inst day for seniors t„ |
Iheir pictures taken fur t|lp
Wolverine. All seniors
did not receive uppointm,
should go to tl^e Hul> stmi,,,
321 East Grand River, tl ,,|„v
and have their pictures i
Freshman pictures an- i,

taken this week only, ,,

gnniziition room t ,.i
Union, from ft a. ni. In i; ,,

J, HETTY AM
Classc* i

Ar Division Kdits Second
Annual Publications l.i

In order to show, tfir
of writing and education
tcrinl produced yearly i
Mic higan State college si.—
for reference, Joseph i; i-
of the publications den , ,

has compiled the aeeouu
list of the writings of >

of the Ag division.
The list Includes tin -

about 320 different ui i.
150 authors, on subject-
extension teaching, t>< •

views, and contribution-
fvrcnt periodicals. Otlu-c
range from simple fain
tions to highly tcrhnn.il

-■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

STATE
BLANKETS

100% ff ool

Double Beti Sise

5 Centered

m

tcith MSC Monogram $10.00:
-scw . $11.00 5

COLLEGE 5
STORE
p-mm

How to Conserve
\ . .... • J

your Shirts and Ties

I

,/ , Don't starch fused collars heav-
ily. (They're the once that ImJr
Marched, but aren't.) Too much
shortens the life of these collars
— and don't put toomuch atarch
in your soft collars, either! Arrow

- has a large variety of ahirts with
fused and toft collars.

Tarn up your shirt collars before vonr
slurl* are washed. Your collars are li-«e
likely to fray thisway—andwill last lunger.

3, Untie your tie the reverse way of how
you tied it. Don't wear the same tie too
often. Give it a rest.

41, Roll up your knit tiee when not
wearing them. They retain thiir
shape better that way.

I. Buy Arrow-Shirts and Tiee;
They are made to wear
longer, and fit you better;

MV/RD5


